A new planthopper species of the family Flatidae Flatopsis wojciechowskii sp. n. from the islands of Nosy-Komba and Madagascar is described and illustrated.
INTRODUCTION
Madagascar is one of eight important global biodiversity hotspots owing to its unique biotas and the high degree of threat to its natural habitats (MCNEELY et al. 1990 , MYERS et al. 2000 , GANZHORN et al. 2001 . Once a part of the southern supercontinent Gondwana, it started to separate from Africa as a Madagascar-India continent ca 130 million years ago. Then, at ca 90 my, India began to break off from Madagascar and drift north-eastwards (ALI & AITCHISON 2008) . Madagascar has evolved an incredible wealth of biodiversity, with thousands of species that can be found nowhere else on Earth. For example, nearly 10 000 of its estimated 12 000 plant species are unique to Madagascar (GAUTIER & GOODMAN 2007) .
Flatidae constitutes one of the largest families within planthoppers (Fulgoromorpha, Hemiptera) with 1420 described species in 297 genera, covering 2 subfamilies: Flatinae SPINOLA, 1839, divided into 13 tribes, and Flatoidinae MELICHAR, 1901 (BOURGOIN 2015 . Highly diverse in colour and size (from 4.5 to 32 mm), these phytophagous insects are found on all continents but are especially common and abundant in the tropics (O'BRIEN 2002) . About 20 species of Flatidae are regarded as serious pests of economically important crops (WILSON & O'BRIEN 1986) ; the only pest in Europe Metcalfa pruinosa (SAY, 1830) was first introduced into Italy from the USA in 1983 (MIFSUD et al. 2010) .
The genus Flatopsis was established by MELICHAR (1902) for two species: Phyllyphanta nivea SIGNORET, 1860 and Flatopsis guttifera MELICHAR, 1902, which are readily distinguished by the characteristic colouration of the tegmina in the latter. Moreover, Flatopsis nivea exists in two colour variations, named Flatopsis nivea nigropunctata (STÅL, 1866) and Flatopsis nivea basipunctata (SCHMIDT, 1924) . Recently, ŚWIERCZEWSKI & STROIŃSKI (2011) described a new species -Flatopsis medleri ŚWIERCZEWSKI et STROIŃSKI, 2011 -from south-eastern Madagascar. Here, we describe a further species from Nosy-Komba and northern Madagascar.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The specimens studied in the course of this work are deposited in the following collections: ISNB -Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belge, Bruxelles (Belgium); MNHN -Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris (France); NMPC -National Museum, Department of Entomology, Prague (Czech Republic).
The abdomens of the specimens examined were removed and cleared for 30 min. in warm (50°C) 10% KOH with a few drops of chlorazol black to stain the genital structures based on the method introduced by CARAYON (1969) and BOURGOIN (1993) . Dissections and cleaning of genital structures were performed in distilled water. Final observations and drawings were done in glycerine using a camera lucida attached to a light microscope. All colour images were taken using a stereomicroscope Leica MZ 16 equipped with an IC 3D digital camera. The final images were produced using Helicon Focus and Adobe Photoshop software. The SEM photographs of uncoated specimens were taken in the Laboratory of Scanning Microscopy, MIZ PAS (Warsaw), using a HITACHI S-3400N scanning electron microscope under low vacuum conditions.
The following measurements made with an ocular micrometer, ratios and abbreviations are used in this study: total length -measured (in dorsal view) from apex of head protrusion to apex of tegmina; A/B -width of vertex measured at anterior margin/length of vertex measured at midline; C/E -width of frons between eyes/length of frons at midline; D/E -maximum width of frons/length of frons at midline; F/B -length of pronotum at midline/length of vertex at midline; G/F -length of mesonotum/length of pronotum at midline; G/B+F -length of mesonotum/cumulative length of vertex and pronotum at midline; G/H -length of mesonotum at midline/width of mesonotum between lateral angles; I/J -length of tegmen measured from base to apical margin in median portion/width of tegmen measured from apex of clavus to anterior margin.
Vein nomenclature follows the interpretation proposed by BOURGOIN et al. (2015) . Antennal structures are named in accordance with STROIŃSKI et al. (2011) . The terminology of the male genitalia follows BOURGOIN (1988) and BOURGOIN & HUANG (1990 Taxonomic note MELICHAR'S monograph is divided into two parts; in the first part the genus Flatopsis is only mentioned in the section key to genera as "gen. n." (MELICHAR 1901: 198) , while the second part gives full descriptions of the genus and species (MELICHAR 1902: 51) .
Flatopsis wojciechowskii sp. n. (Figs 1-22) Diagnosis
Flatopsis wojciechowskii sp. nov. differs from other species belonging to the genus in the following male characters: apical part of anal tube in lateral view elongated, ventral side with gibbosity; process of periandrium 2-armed with ventral arm diverged apically. Figs 6-11. Flatopsis wojciechowskii sp. n., SEM images. 6, 7 -anterior part of body, dorsal view; 8 -vertex and pronotum, dorsal view; 9 -anterior part of body, left lateral view; 10 -left tegmen, general view; 11 -left tegmen, basal part.
Material examined

Description
Body slender. Total length 11.2-11.6 mm. Head, thorax and abdomen ochraceous. Tegmina milky-white with two black spots placed in basal part and at end of clavus ( Figs  1-4) .
Head conical, with compound eyes (in dorsal view) narrower than thorax (Figs 4, 6 ). Vertex distinctly wider than long at midline (Figs 4, 7, 8) , medially covered by pronotum, proportion A/B = 5.91-6.50; anterior margin elevated and carinate, slightly concave, lateral margins almost straight and parallel, posterior margin deeply arcuate; disc of vertex convex, without carinae. Frons longer than wide, the widest in the line between antennae, proportion C/E = 0.67-0.71, proportion D/E = 0.70-0.75; disc of frons tricarinate -median carina distinctly visible, lateral carinae in shape of elongated horseshoe, connected with median carina at top of head; lateral margins of frons carinated with shallow incision about the level of the compound eye; disc of frons depressed in central part; frons with protrusion in the upper part; margin of frons (in dorsal view) blunt, area between anterior margin of vertex and apex of protrusion smooth. Antennal segment II (pedicel) wider at apex, twice as long as wide, with black flagellum. Compound eyes oval with small callus at lower posterior margin, lateral ocelli present (Fig. 9) . Frontoclypeal suture almost straight; clypeus without carinae, median portion convex. Rostrum reaching level of metacoxae; apical part somewhat shorter than basal part.
Pronotum longer at midline than vertex (Figs 4, 7) , proportion F/B = 3.18-3.90; anterior margin (in dorsal view) strongly convex and elevated, with shallow incision at midline, posterior margin deeply concave; disc with Y-shaped groove; lateral carinae short, connected with anterior margin; postocular eminences conical. Mesonotum rhomboidal (Figs 2, 6 ), proportion G/F = 3.63-4.14, G/B+F = 2.84-3.23, G/H = 0.94-1.07; lateral angles situated at about midlength; disc of mesonotum almost flat with three parallel carinae reaching posterior margin. Tegmen elongate-triangular, membranous, flat, surface smooth without any bulla (Figs 10-14) , proportion I/J = 1.85-2.04; costal margin -basal part arcuate, apical part almost straight; apical angle almost 90°; apical margin straight; sutural angle acute and slightly produced in relation to apical angle; postclaval sutural margin straight; costal area narrower than postcostal cell at midline, about the same width, with dense and numerous transverse veinlets; postcostal cell in median portion about 1.5x wider than costal area, tapering apicad, with sparse net of veinlets; basal cell roughly twice as long as wide. Longitudinal stem ScP+R arises as extremely short common stem from basal cell, stem MP leaving basal cell with long stalk. Stem ScP+R diverging into ScP+RA and RP very basad, shortly after leaving basal cell; ScP+RA vein branched into ScP+RA 1 and RA 2 a little before end of costal area; RP vein branched into RP 1+2 and RP 3+4 after MP fork; RP 1+2 branched before end of clavus, RP 3+4 multiforked; pattern of ultimate apical veins somewhat variable. Stem MP branched in basal part of wing into MP 1+2 and MP 3+4 ; MP 1+2 almost straight, forking a little before MP 3+4 fork; MP 3+4 from the first fork strongly diverged; mediad branches of MP 4 vein ending at postclaval margin and posteroapical angle. CuA fork distinctly distad of ScP+R and MP forks. CuA 1 arcuate, delimiting a huge anterocubital cell with a net of veinlets. Tegmina with numerous transverse veinlets forming irregular net; apical line present. Apical cells elongated, 2-3 times longer than wide; tubercles present on basal part of tegmen between ScP+RA, RP and MP veins and on clavus between PCu, A 1 , A 2 veins. Metatibia with 2 lateral, black-topped spines in distal part and arcuate row of apical teeth in formula 2 (longer) + 5 (shorter); basitarsomere as long as cumulative length of meta-and hind tarsomeres, with row of small, black-topped teeth, lateral teeth larger than internal ones.
Figs 12-14. Flatopsis wojciechowskii sp. n., tegmen, SEM images. 12 -anterior part; 13 -posterodorsal part; 14 -posteroventral part.
Figs 15-22. Flatopsis wojciechowskii sp. n., male. 15 -genital capsule, lateral view; 16 -anal tube, dorsal view; 17 -periandrium, lateral view; 18 -periandrium processes (paratype from Nosy-Komba); 19 -periandrium process (paratype from Diego-Suarez); 20 -periandrium, ventral view (processes not figured); 21 -aedeagus, lateral view; 22 -aedeagus, ventral view.
Male terminalia. Pygofer (in lateral view, Fig. 15 ) higher than wide; upper part distinctly narrower than lower, posterior margin convex. Anal tube (in lateral view, Fig. 15 ) elongated, tapering apicad; dorsal and ventral margins arcuate, ventral side with gibbosity; anus placed slightly after midlength. Anal tube (in dorsal view, Fig. 16 ) club-like, elongated; anterior margin almost straight, posterior margin deeply incised. Gonostyles (in lateral view, in direct observation, Fig. 15 ) longer than wide and bearing distinct and sharp capitulum at end of dorsal margin; ventral margin arcuate, dorsal margin with triangular eminence. Periandrium (in lateral view, Fig. 17 ) elongated and curved; lateral split reaching 1/3 of length; dorsal part longer than ventral, with well sclerotized latero-ventral process; process of periandrium with two arms: dorsal arm short and almost straight, oriented apicad-dorsad; ventral arm much longer and curved (shortened in paratype from DiegoSuarez as in Fig. 19 ), oriented dorso-basad, diverging into 2 projections (3 in paratype from Nosy-Komba as in Fig. 18 ). Apical part of dorsal periandrium (Fig. 20) divided into two narrow and elongate lobes connected by membrane; ventral periandrium with medially placed, elongated and narrow keel. Aedeagus (Figs 21-22 ) with shaft as long as dorsal part of periandrium, arcuate, tapered apically; posterior part near apex with lateral, well sclerotized, bulb-like appendage.
Female
Unknown.
Etymology
The species was named in honour of Professor Wacław WOJCIECHOWSKI, the eminent Polish hemipterologist.
Distribution
Northern Madagascar (Antsiranana Province), Nosy-Komba island (Fig. 5) .
